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Introduction

~17 Million Acres in 
Southeastern Alaska
Under the jurisdiction of the 

U.S. Forest Service
Largest National Forest and 

temperate rain forest in the world
32 communities located within 

the forest, including Juneau the 
State capital
Also the home to many animals 

on the endangered species list



Environment
Mostly rock/ice and scrub Mostly rock/ice and scrub 
forestforest
Biologically diverse in the Biologically diverse in the 
old growth forests (mostly old growth forests (mostly 
hemlock)hemlock)-- slow growingslow growing
Lumber industry profits by Lumber industry profits by 
targeting the old growth: targeting the old growth: 
destroys habitats for destroys habitats for 
endangered speciesendangered species
Queen Charlotte Goshawk, Queen Charlotte Goshawk, 
Brown Bear, Alexander Brown Bear, Alexander 
Archipelago WolfArchipelago Wolf



Biologists’ Suggestions
1990: VPOP1990: VPOP-- a council of a council of 
biologists hired to biologists hired to 
analyze the situationanalyze the situation
300 year logging rotation300 year logging rotation
Large habitats set aside Large habitats set aside 
with buffer zoneswith buffer zones
Minimize road systemMinimize road system--
reduce hunting and reduce hunting and 
crowd the animals lesscrowd the animals less



The USFS and the Law
The USFS is a Federal Agency charged with regulating 
and maintaining the integrity of the National Forests of 
the US.
The USFS Mission; “The mission of the USDA Forest 
Service is to sustain the health, diversity, and 
productivity of the Nation’s forests and grasslands to 
meet the needs of present and future generations”
The Laws: NEPA (1969), ESA (1973), NFMA (1976), 
TTRA (1990).
Together these laws guide the management and 
planning carried out by the USFS in the Tongass..



Economics
Low profits if any 

“The Forest Service is selling our hemlock trees for 
the price of a Big Mac”- Bart Koehler (former Exec. 
Dir. of SE Alaska Conservation Council)

19%$92.54Alaska Yellow Cedar

7%$35.33Western Red Cedar

9%$31.00Spruce

59%$3.50Hemlock

% Composition of the 
Tongass National Forest

Price (per thousand 
board feet)



Economics Cont.

Past timber harvests
Under what they are allowed 

45.7 million out of 267 million board feet harvested
Unprofitable 

90-95% of timber contracts determined to be 
unprofitable

Not all contracts sold
From 1998 to 2004 almost 50% of the contracts 
offered for Tongass timber were not sold



Economics Cont.
Declining timber industry because…

Russian forests meet Asian demands
High processing costs in Alaska
New tree farm industry in S. Hemisphere
Production exceeds demand worldwide in timber

… although timber industry claims management 
and conservation restraints are responsible.

Carbon sequestration from Tongass is at least 
equally as profitable as timber industry



26745.7

Forest Service Projected Demand

Actual Demand

Marginal Costs of 
Operation
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Money Lost ($1 billion 
subsidies)



Community-based resource 
management

Main conceptMain concept
If local peoples can benefit financially from nearby If local peoples can benefit financially from nearby 
resources, then they will conserve and protect them resources, then they will conserve and protect them 
((SalafskySalafsky et al. 2001)et al. 2001)

Cannot stand aloneCannot stand alone-- integrative approachintegrative approach
Local participationLocal participation
Tacit interest in landTacit interest in land
Government regulationGovernment regulation
Appropriate technology and knowledgeAppropriate technology and knowledge
Economic benefitsEconomic benefits



CBRM Cont.
Define Community

“a cohesive, relatively homogenous and 
autonomous unit of permanent residents 
dwelling in a common place” (Browder 2002)

Divide multi-stakeholder platform into 
manageable units

Government must divide Tongass into smaller 
parcels made up of more homogenous 
stakeholders
Most important, arduous step



CBRM Cont.
Convince stakeholders of economic profit

Must be consistent, frequent, and equal
Secondary forest product options in Tongass:

Mushrooms- harvested according to sustainable 
rules
Ornamental Plant Growth
Eco certified Timber harvesting

Importance of Branding
Appeal as specialty products to certain markets 
and consumers



Conclusion
CBRM will be a difficult task in the CBRM will be a difficult task in the TongassTongass
given the scope and diversity of the stakeholdersgiven the scope and diversity of the stakeholders
Seems to be most effective management Seems to be most effective management 
strategystrategy
However, must include:However, must include:

Integrative approach involving community members, Integrative approach involving community members, 
larger stakeholder platform, and government actorslarger stakeholder platform, and government actors
Active participationActive participation
Ongoing research, learning, and tech advancementOngoing research, learning, and tech advancement



Questions?


